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THE GAMEPLAY VIDEO RELEASE FOR PLAYSTATION®VITA
Find the video on the official Youtube channel: http://youtu.be/X8VYrCgI9lM

26th February 2014, Milan – Milestone, one of the most recognized racing videogame developers and
publishers for consoles and Windows® PC, releases a new gameplay video for the PlayStation®Vita version
of MXGP - The Official Motocross Videogame. This new exciting videogame is based on the official FIM
World Motocross Championship and it will be available from 28th March 2014 on PlayStation®3,
PlayStation®Vita, Xbox 360® video game and entertainment system from Microsoft and Windows PC®.
“The PS Vita version of the game has been developed simultaneously with the PS3 one, although it isn’t a
porting of the home console. This approach allowed us to include all the contents such as lighting effects,
physics and the styling of MXGP as well as the ability to play with a dual stick controller which allows the
rider and the bike to be managed separately. Thanks to this feature you’ll be able to execute tricks such as
Scrubs and Whips”, affirms Alessandro Castrucci, Milestone’s Game Director.
MXGP features all the riders, teams, bikes and rules from the official MXGP 2013 calendar including a
redesigned career mode for living the feelings of Motocross.
Developed by Milestone Studio, MXGP, The Official Motocross Videogame will be available from 28th
March 2014 for PlayStation®3, PlayStation®Vita, Xbox 360® and Windows PC®.
Follow us on Facebook http://www.facebook.com/MXGPVideogame, on the official Youtube Channel
http://www.youtube.com/mxgpvideogame or check the #mxgpvideogame hashtag.

Assets available via the following FTP link:
Folder: MXGP
Host: ftp.milestone.it
User: Press
Password: prsc2k12
###

Milestone
Milestone nasce a Milano nel 1996, e rappresenta la più grande realtà italiana impegnata nello sviluppo di videogiochi per PC e console,
universalmente riconosciuta come una software-house specializzata nel campo dei racing game. Milestone è unica nel panorama nazionale per la
qualità dei suoi prodotti e per la meticolosa attenzione ai dettagli, entrambi tratti distintivi della sua filosofia aziendale. La serie SBK® Superbike
TM
World Championship, il videogioco ufficiale del World Rally Championship e MotoGP 13 ne rappresentano tre chiari esempi. Per ulteriori
informazioni consultare il sito www.milestone.it.
About Youthstream:
Youthstream is the company that manages the exclusive television, marketing and promotional world wide rights of the FIM Motocross World
Championship, the FIM Motocross of Nations, the FIM Women's Motocross World Championship, the FIM Veteran Motocross World Cup, the FIM
Junior Motocross World Championship, the FIM SuperMoto World Championship, the FIM SuperMoto of Nations, the FIM Snowcross World
Championship, the Motocross European Championship, the Motocross of European Nations and the SuperMoto European Championship.
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